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CALDWELL COUHTY HISTORY Items of Interest4 to The People Interesting Reading Matter ofItems From Our Regular Gorres Good Jobs
'

for Uncle .SamY
- ; l - J, J n ' ? i I fir . I t ' t ' I

ponaemi ana neignoonng , wormy fuia inauiinout Local and National Affairs
in Condensed Form."County Papers. , '...Young Men. ; well County.

North Carolina is astonishedSummer days were felt hereWAfAUQA. ;, , , Examinations will be held this
Historical and Biographical Sketches of Some

; of The lvlost: Prominent "Families
v and First Settlers. V

at the number of freight rateagain the latter part of the week.(Watauga, Democrat) month on the 21st and 22nd In

Rev. W. C Jones tells us that many States, under the Civil Mr. Jas. R. Harvey of Adako, experts it numbers in its citizen-
ship. The only trouble is thatowinor to iinforeseen hindrances ber vice Commission, w the was m town Saturday on busi
these doctors disagree. Greens(By Rev. I. ,W. Thomas.)the revival meetinir in the Meth- - general region mentioned above, ness.
boro News.!odlst church at Bowing. Rockjwiese examinations win oe neia

Mr. W. B. Rogers of Watau
A wise North Carolina judgega, was a business visitor in ue- -

ttle home of his son, Dr. Tate
Powell in Starke, Florida; in
March. 1888. He was in his

which was to have begun the V' Abingdon, Harrisonburg,
second Sunday Jn "October Js Natural Bridge anidoodstock,
postponed till th(e third r,Sunday yrglnia;Eiklnsvlyes Virginia;
in October ::' V. , ; ? Etowah,:: jphnson. ;.(3ity and

noir Friday. gives it as his opinion that the
telephone is the cause for the
loss of manners in boys and

THE POWELL FAMILY.
(Continued from last Tuesday.)

Avery M. Powell was a phy-

sician.' He first married Caro-

line Allen of Iredell County,
now Alexander County. His

usual health which wasconsid- - Mr- - a- - KuWle 01 Mortimer,
I 1 I

ered robust, when he retired for wa? Dusiness visitor nere one rls Wel there does 8eemto"Vt ' townsend, Tennessee, and An-Mis- s

Sallie Ray left for. Fair- - oLl'J'' i. the night. When called the aay iast weeK- - be a I6t of "loose" talk.plains, Caldwell county,
,

last .' K
"v-'k- ", "'"f p' ' 1. uc vjivj ioiuus ujcu x nucjr Kaleigh, Uct. v. The circusSaturday, where she, opened 7", ?7 T second wife was "FaDnie Shu

school last Monday: !s Miss Ray 5 ser.vlf eVn lndfer ford, daughter of John Shu spuuse uu was xuuuu w oe com mgnt ana transacieu ousmess 01 nrAvmi tiftrt a tmnt,atirm t
in death. He was buried in the Usual routine.' 1 if vi (J in 1 iiiii'Jiiii jc ill 1 1j v . j 11 the members of the House tois one of our many good teach-

ers, and those people are to be
:pandidatesmuUbeable.bodied fcheil were born twelve children.' Crosby Lake Cemetery at Starke Mr. W. M. Moore of the Top- - resist today, and that body ad

between th of 21ndmen ages Tu n rnf &A ivaw Florida. ,congratulated' upon procuring
bard- -

1C, spent a lew aays last wee k nournea ai noon w meei uprn
40, capable of enduring the Eveline Powell married Rev. tonight to-- finish its work onat Ridgecrest on business,her. services. ;

Leonard Potter, an 18 year

Prank, Sue, Eveline, Pinkney,
Robert, Charley, Fannie and
Edward. 'Mr. Jotm Parlier and two

ships of outdoor life. A medical
certificate to this effect is re-

quired. The examination con- -

Nathan Clarke a Baptist minis-
ter, and moved to Mississippi.
Nathan was a brother of Gen.

the constitutional amendments.
The House is about ready to ad-

journ at any time, but will have
old son 01 Abram Fotter, xwas daughters of Kings Creek, were

Two of these sons are dead,
lodged in jail here Tuesday af visitors to Lenoir Friday.Cornelius Clarke, who lived andsistsoftwo parts,aeldtestand Avery who d;ed in the wesfc, to wait on the senate. "ternoon a raving maniac. He died in Caldwell County. Rev. Attorney Mark inquires re- -raeansweruiKoi prauwcai ques Tate powell who moved to
has been in this terrible condi The second half of the Hicklions. 1 oe laner reiare 10 iana Clarke was eminently successful turned Friday from Boone where
tion for the past ten days, and surveying, timber estimating, as a minister of the gospel. He he had been attending court,

Starke, Florida, about 1880,

where he was a prominent phy-

sician and citizen, being chair'

ory Township road bonds were
sold Monday to a Toledo, Ohio,
firm at a premium of $650 for

grew so violent that chaining lumbering, . land laws, mining. anu uis .wiie 001a aiea in miss- - Dr. A A- - Kent spent severalmm ,was ine oniy ctiaoce iori an(j the live stock business.
a. m i i y ... . issippi at a ripe old age. dayj, in Raieigh last week look

Mary Powell, . familiarly ing after some businessmatters
amty ior uis pareaus uu practical experience and genef- - the lot. No bidswere received

for the Newton bonds.' Theiriemas. ' al intelligence, as shown by

Mr. E. L. Hollar, one of Wa- - ability to write with reasonable Hickory bonds bear 6 per centLenoir base ball fans wereknown as Polly married Allen
Laxton of the Kings Creek sec certainly showing their colors interest and run 20 years, while

the Newton bonds bear 5 pertion of Caldwell County. Theirtauga's leading stock ''raisers, I clearness of expression, are the
has bought the beautiful farm main requirements. Applicants during the world's series games.

children are Wilson, John, Nel cent interest and run 30 years.

man of the county school bpard
for several terms. He died in
June, 1898.

The other children are all
living. John and Robert live in
Starke, Florida, Andy .lives in

Arizona, Frank lives in Ashe-ville- ,

Pinkney lives in Charlotte,
Clbar)9y' 'li' V. .fileri.

'

J$exiis,
Edward lives in Kissfmrnee,
Florida, Sue Ijves near Leinoir

being the ijrife of Dr. Blair, Ev

on Brushy Fork adjoining his must be residents of the State in Mrs. Mayhew and Mrs.son, Alonzo, William, Thomas, There seems to be no markethome tract, of Mr. W. W. Wil- - which they seek employment Rhodes of Mortimer, were shoi
ninr in Tnoir one rlav last ! 6 I bondaLaura, Sadie and Louisa. ' All

are living .except William andfong, the purchase price beln& and should be familiar with local
$5,000. Mr. Hollar has, the two industrial conditions and topb-- Newton Enterprise. .week.John and all are living in Cald, , t A r TT - 1 3 ad- -farms taken together, one of the graphy. MiaaNftra Mast, went to New Mr- - i1' xl-- wcuarusuu,well County except Nelson who

I i i m i.u r i m
York last week where she ei. putrWrW urn jaw , Vuris a citizen of Wilkes County"most valuable farjDS in that sec- - L Frojn the list of successful

tion of the county. candidates the Government se LWor. who was kied in his au- -pecteto take a post graduateAlien Liaxton and wife were
lects new' men for the forest ser- -

noted for their hospitality and course in nursing.
eline and Fannie both live in

Newton, N. C. t
Dr. Avery M. Powell . was pos- -

The Snyder boys, Conley and
W. E., will be taken to Avery 'vice, who are appointed as as

tomobile on the 'Carolina and
North-Wester- n Railroad, near
Newton, on August 20th last,

their home was often spoken of Messrs. L. C. Link and Wm.sistant for rangers, at $1,000 as the Preachers'. Home. Min-

isters of all denominations found
Taylor left last week for Vircounty Monday morning. Their

attorney, ; W. K.
4 Lovill, secured

yeariytSftlary. They are eligible 81D'y w DaPs"i Prominent ana has brought suit against 'the
road for damages to the extentginia where they will engage into promotion later to bigger weaiwy memoer pi toe iamuy.

graaes; iacluding vacancies in Hebuilt the Long Island cottona writ of habeas-corpu- s in their the lumber business.ijbearty' welcome under the,lr
roof. Aunt Polly hyed to bebehalf, thewrtt being returnable of $2O,O0Q, through Attorneys

W. F. Stevenson of Cheraw,. S.Mr. C H. Holloway who isvery old and was totally blindthe position, of deputy super- - lactory in yatawoa iounty on

visor and supervisors. tfae Catawba river, and was partblfore his Honor, Judge E. B.
years before herenf?a,i'e in e umher business jC, S, A. Richardson of Lenoirfor manyClineon the 13th

These field men rangers and owner with his father-in-law- ,
and W. C. Feimster of Newton.in' Chase City. Va., .is spendingdeath.when he will hear the evidence t.ho Noon enuiora, in tne uranite..j Sa srn --11. assistant rangers-tran- sact The suit is started in the Supera few days here at liis old home.Sophia Powell married HoseaShoals cotton factory, now, ., , - business of the Nati-Jna- l forests ior Court of Catawba County.Mr. J. M. Tueman of nearyoung men w, oau uoui spring known as the Monbo Cottonunder the direction of the super Yount of Catawba County

Their children are George, Wal
Monroe Journal.Patterson, was in Lenoir Fri- -term of Watauga Superior court Mills near the other factory.visors. They conduct the Gov

dav on business and was awhen they will be tried for the ter, Vance and Ellen,He was the prime mover in the CUm Meeting.killing of their father, William ernment's. grazing business,
handle small timber sales, build Louisa Peasant caller at The News of- -never married butorganization and construction

"The Hustlers" held theirmade her home with har hmthor I nceof the western North Carolinaroads, trails, telephone lines. . v v... ,
regular meeting Tuesday even--Mr W C. Newland wasrailroad from Salisbury to Jones and died at the age of 50.

Snyder.

BURKE.

(Morganton News-Heral-
was the first amone the prominent Lenoir ,u 4 "5. U1

and estimate timber. Asbville, and The Powells were among the
. I :j i. A - J UA f itizena who attended the cele- - w,eir " " ouc"- -first and best citizens of Cald- When necessay the ranger presiueub au uu ucm

I . . i s. m The meeng was called to orderbrationat Kings Mountain lastmnaf. nnon uni maintnin hin nwn WHS POSltlOU IOr a HUmOer OIHenry Elliot, a negro, lost his
life last Thursday while digging well County. They were fond

week- -saddle and pack animals. Rang, years.. His name was also prom by the president . Mr. Fred Rob-bin- s.

. ,
of innocent jokes and delighted

a cellar at the home of Mrs
ers permanently assigned to a inently mentioned for Governor The Shell building to be oc
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The motion was made, secondJohn Williams, about four miles
In playing harmless pranks on
people, and especially on eachferoBtikra nmviriari with KftfiJof North Carolina a number of cupied by Mr. TutUe for a gro

nnortora noio.in'fr nf nnKina times, but like" the rest of the ed and carried that the class
elect a Censor, and Mr. Haroldother. They are strictly law cery business has been made

from Bridgewater. There was
a cave-i- n of dirt which it is said
broke Elliot's neck, an arm-- and barns and sheds and with feome Pwel toe am not seelc W P abiding people and peace mak much more attractive by a coat in wto elected

am.iii1fiiT.a1 land t trrnra. fnciA litical honors. At . about the . . i
of paint. .leg. Mrs. , Williams recovered

the body by digging it out her- - for their families and domestic time of the war and afterwards,
ers. There has never been one
indicted in the history of the
county, which is a thing to be

Mr. S. N. Holland, Jr., of The committee on rules and
animals. N' I he was considered one of theself, there being no, other help

Charlotte, with J. E. Crayton & regulations then read a constiI wealthiest-an- d most influentialnear.' proud of. They never went to Co., typewriter dealers, was . in I tu tion which was freely discuss- -
law with themselves or withOTaItwyUv afternnnn at. fAiir inir the nrpsent examination Hen in w estern. in ortn Carolina,

Lenoir Saturday in his firms ed and many corrections made.
o'clock Mr. C. L. Clonto, son of calls attention to the fact that and bis acquaintance and friend others. Caldwell County is the

interest. - After the business meetingMr. Beaux Clontz. of Lower nnrwiinfmoVifa in t.ha fnroftt. Apr. ship was much sought after. gainer by having had the Pow theHustlera assisted by Missw w i. r ii s -
mr. rrauairUWii auu - -ells as citizens. They are notS&H I

not Kwantee year He was a man of splendid char
L.tr Vnil o modest disnosi office seekers or politicians, but and Mr. N. H. MoRary and wife Marr oiiuerv xru,,

hello and cake. The guest ofT inM HnuV M n. KU1 U1U.V U1CUU BlUUU ' ll I -- r- r- -

!J XV XT vaoaarw kr fnrlrtno-- h A nnmhor I tlOti. Kindly .and considerate have the reputation, which 4ihey
Boone Saturday in Mr. Powell's honor was Miss bwanniallester.in hla offica over the First Na- - rjcrra Winr lb .Winter 1 of all with whom he came richly deserve, of attending

ui. l At an earn nour tne ciasa in ational Bank. The Newa-Heral- d -- onthg when their services arelbontact He was a large farmer strictly to their own affairs and ruWu. w v. hxviv .went to the Princess The- -

and many, friends con- - a. a j j iu. om. i uinn &nn iihvh ii w iiht aiiu uiui of wanting others to do the THnatn-th- e monntains in I atre to help swell the 'fund for'i nnL Tiwiiwi iin liik lurenui. r ta-i - i

gratulations.
the Athletic Association.fprenca la iriven. however, to many iarge ousinessnieresui quest of chestnuts Is now the orsame.

. THE END.Powell died atfurlono-he- d emeloves in recru Dr.'AteryM
der-o- f the day with Lenoir peoA Knowinc Parrot.

incr thA fnrft at the befirinninsf of Return After Sixtn Years.ple. The . chestnut crop this"Wkata fine parrot you have"
Rev. I. W., Thomas, who wasin qualityls 8&id finetoTho burial sflrvi wem JUgaid Harold to the young wom

.Applicants can secure Infor- - . mrs. . a t .Hawkins. . called by the members to theat Harper's Chapel at Patterson weU as plentiful.an on whom he was calling, re- -
"iTrt matlon concerning the examina- - Mrs.' Victoria H. i Hawkins pastorate of Lower Creek Bapyesteniay afternoon at 2 o clock. The News subscription list tlst church about a month ago.lates vub uaiumuiu ouu.

is he on imitating?" ' tion from the United States Civil wife of Mr. O, L. ,.Hawkios, died
continues to grow and we are a cnurcn conference baturday"Great." said the- - hostess. Service .Commission,. Wafthing, the Foothills Sanatorium bun- -

LUCILLE CLOER.
tfni4'fm-- ' fha trn, accepted the charge of the' He can Imitate almost any ton, D. C, or from forest super- - VwC Lucille, the four year old church, and wrll, preach therewhich we shall strive to merit. kerfeafter oa and. ::aii.'$r, blA vlsort, at the' places' named: Cenolr after an illness of sever-- .

UIC1 k( UUilVU B ' WUUUMCU daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Goer, who reside in Burke If you are not already a sub-- . fourth Sundays in each month.Harold, "they have a bird that

scriber to this paper look it over!1 Rev. Thomas was pastor ofCounty, died at, their home SunLooking inward gives yon
al Weeks. Her condition being
serious from the first. All pos-
sible medical aid was given her
without avail. ' . ' ,! -

can imitate a kiss to perfection.
f!an vonr bird do that?" "! . i and let us add your name to the Hhia church sixteen: years agoday afternwn ibout 2 o'clock.

The bur al services' beini? held tu rw, i i and tne fact . tnat tne memoersmental' strabismus, a I peevish
personality - and an '' ingrowingVNo, indeed, V answered - Ma

bel indignantly. "Parrots can Look out.aisposikioa,
at Falrview"' church .near their . v have decided they need hisser--

homeon Monday af ternoon, at 3 Tek. on Toesdaj and Friday tSces again lg a .m flattering
o'clock, i ' c ' , : . the same price you pay for a token to his ability as a minister

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins moved
to Lenoi? last . February .from
Wllkesboro. " The deceased

only imitate,' and it is not like
ly that our bird would repeat a
sound it la not'- - accustomed to Mr. John Cloer is the ' son of weekly, $1 a year, and we are Of 6f the gospel. He . has beenleaves her husband, six childrenWhen you look about in a

tnovinir bicture show in the af Mr. W, G. Cloer of Lenoir, with the opinion that Vou will amree preaching for many years andthe eldest being only 15 years
whom he has been working for L--

uk tKot u. q n nrtH tho hs services are in much demandternoon and wonder tiow in the and the youngestonly 14 months
hear.1;. ,

Then Polly spoke.
. "Don't, Will! don't,
old '"i f

abouta month. The relatives! and Lower CreekV church is todear," it f world so lmany men fool; away old, and two brothers and four
otthe deceased have the sym- - m?nef pus. " . " " be congratulated upon again se- -time in that fashion, you can be sisters, besides numerous inenas
pathy of "their ' taany frlenda caiior send your suoscription to curing his able , services andsure that's iust the thoueht that in Lenoir to mourn hef death."WaiCuntil I take thia wretch

occurs to the other men! - Her father and mother are also here. , , - f. ithia office. , ; , - -- , iguidance. 'ed bird out of the room.
T ?


